Local Government Act 1972
I Hereby Give You Notice that an Ordinary Meeting of the Durham
County Council will be held in the Council Chamber, County Hall,
Durham on Wednesday 22 June 2022 at 10.00 am. to transact the
following business:1.

To confirm the minutes of the meeting held on 25 May 2022
(Pages 3 - 24)

2.

To receive any declarations of interest from Members

3.

Chair's Announcements

4.

Leader's Report

5.

Questions from the Public

6.

Petitions

7.

Report from the Cabinet (Pages 25 - 60)

8.

Council Plan 2022-2026 - Report of Corporate Director of
Resources (Pages 61 - 126)

9.

Motions on Notice
Councillor M Stead
Council recognises the assistance provided by the government
to help County Durham residents with the cost of living crisis
including financial assistance to help with energy costs and the
re-introduction of the pensions triple-lock.
Council further recognises the assistance we as a council have
given this year by freezing the core council tax.
However, with inflation approaching 10%, we recognise there is
more to do, and so council commits to holding a cost of living
summit bringing together charities, the council and other bodies

to co-ordinate plans to help residents.
Further, council calls on government to consider additional help
for residents and to recognise that as a county covering 1000
square miles, with hundreds of communities, County Durham
should have its funding allocation reviewed to take into account
its rurality.
This would ensure as a council we are able to continue to
protect frontline services for our residents with the additional
funding a rural designation provides.
Councillor A Batey
I propose that the allocation of £125,000 awarded to the Council
as runners up of the city of culture bid is topped up from the
general reserve by £15,000 to a total of £140,000.
This money can then be distributed equally to each of the 14
area action partnerships across our county to ensure that the
whole county benefits and is able to celebrate from the City of
Culture runners up award.
10.

Questions from Members

And pursuant to the provisions of the above-named act, I Hereby
Summon You to attend the said meeting
Dated this 14th day of June 2022

Helen Lynch
Head of Legal and Democratic Services

To:

All Members of the County Council

